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Webway Solutions, LLC Partners with Car Care Products & Protectants
(Affiliates of Flitz International)

Webway Solutions, a performance-based Internet marketing and content management solutions
provider well-known for it's "pay-for-performance"services, today announced that they are
partnering with Car Care Products & Protectants an affiliate of Flitz International, makers of
the high-quality metal and fiberglass restoration kits and reknown polishing and protectant
products.

(PRWEB) May 25, 2005 -- Webway Solutions, LLC Public relations and Media Manager, Sarah Jimenez said,
"We're excited about partnering with Car Care Products & Protectants. Through affiliations with innovative
partners like Flitz International, Car Care Products & Protectants offers hard-to-find premium products and
services at a not-so-premium price. In fact, Car Care Products & Protectants is downright inexpensive.
Moreover, they are in tune with their customers and their market sees them as a friend, not a big company
trying to push worthless products. The fact that they want to extend their offerings online is a testament to the
level of dedication they have to helping people and their commitment to improving customer experiences and
usability."

Bill Foxworthy, the general manager of Car Care Products & Protectants added, "I am proud to be working with
Webway Solutions and I look forward to reaching new customers with products and services that until now,
were virtually impossible to come by.We feel confident that Webway Solutions will help take our company to
the next level of success with automated business processes and integrated Internet marketing."

By bringing together normal business functions and business automation technology,Webway Solutions can
help it's partners prosper on the web. Companies that partner with Webway Solutions recognize e-business
effectiveness is not only the way to future business growth through efficiency and increased customer
satisfaction and retention but they truly understand the importance of return-on-investment and the bottom line.
Webway Solutions partners recognize the need for e-business efficiency and understand that by allowing
experts to properly handle their Internet marketing and IT strategies, they can focus on what really counts, their
business.

Also, Webway Solutions enables companies to automate most of the tedious time-consuming chores to help
them cut through the clutter and juggle all their different roles. Webway Solutions' services and solutions are
planned and implemented by experts, with some input from some of the best resources in the world.

To learn more about Webway Solutions, LLC and their famous "pay-for-performance" service offerings, go to:
http://www.WebwaySolutions.com

To learn more about Car Care Products & Protectants or Flitz International, please visit:
http://www.FLITZ.com/cgi-bin/affiliate.pl?cmd=login&affno=PG251176

About Webway Solutions, LLC
Webway Solutions, LLC is a boutique e-business group redefining performance marketing and dedicated to
helping businesses prosper on the web. They deliver true performance-based marketing solutions for retailers,
service providers, etc. looking to leverage the power of technology and new media to increase revenue through
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untapped channels.
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Contact Information
Sarah Jimenez
WEBWAYSOLUTIONS, LLC
http://www.WebwaySolutions.com
305 305 6488

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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